Immunochemical detection of GTP-binding protein in cephalopod photoreceptors by anti-peptide antibodies.
We prepared polyclonal antibodies (Pab) against the following peptides: partial sequences of bovine transducin alpha subunit including the ADP-ribosylation sites sensitive to cholera toxin (CTX) and pertussis toxin (PTX) and the N-terminus of Drosophila GTP-binding protein q alpha (DGqN); Pab CTX, Pab PTX and Pab DGqN, respectively. These antibodies were specific to the peptides used as antigen and no crossreactivity was observed. Pab CTX and Pab PTX reacted with bovine transducin alpha subunit and the reactivity was lost by preincubation with the specific antigen peptide. Proteins of 41-42 kDa in octopus and squid photoreceptor membranes were recognized by Pab DGqN but not by Pab CTX or Pab PTX. Anti-alpha antibody (GA/1) reacted with the same bands as Pab DGqN recognized. These results suggest that the major GTP-binding protein in cephalopod photoreceptors is a Gq-type, similar to Drosophila Gq.